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The diet of the extinct European cave bear, Ursus spelaeus, has widely been debated. Diverging

from the extant brown bear (Ursus arctos) approximately 1.2 million years ago, the cave bear is one of

the most ubiquitous fossil bears occurring in Europe during the middle and Late Pleistocene. Early

morphological studies suggested that the cave bear was likely specialized on processing tough and/or

abrasive foods, while later two-dimensional low-magnification microwear studies suggested that they

were omnivorous and may have consumed more bone than U. arctos. Here, we used dental microwear

texture analysis (DMTA) to further interpret the diet of the cave bear. Microscopic wear features were

assessed and compared to modern ursids, including the cave bears’ closest living relative, U. arctos.

Results suggest that U. spelaeus consumed a diet with a diversity of textural properties, similar to

most other bears and only distinguishable from the hyper-carnivorous polar bear (Ursus maritimus).

Further, only U. maritimus can be distinguished from all bear species here examined (i.e., the

giant panda bear, Ailuropoda melanoleuca; sun-bear, Ursus malayanus; spectacled bear, Tremarctos

ornatus; American black bear, Ursus americanus; and U. arctos), with significantly greater area-scale

fractal complexity (Asfc) of microwear surfaces. The DMTA of A. melanoleuca also has significantly

lower Asfc than T. ornatus and U. americanus, consistent with observed dietary behavior. As modern

bears vary their diets seasonally and across their range, it may be difficult to characterize the dietary

ecology of extinct bears using dental microwear alone. Nevertheless, DMTA here demonstrates that U.

spelaeus had a diet distinct from the hyper-carnivorous U. maritimus and instead likely

consumed food with textural properties most similar to other herbivorous/omnivorous bears.

Lastly, the European cave bear and North American giant short-faced bear (Arctodus simus) may have

had similar diets as evident from DMTA, with U. spelaeus potentially eating tougher food items.
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